Student Development and Success

- Assistant Superintendent/VP Student Success and Support Programs: Dr. Elizabeth Coria
  - Dean, Student Success and Support Programs: Mia Ruiz
    - Administrative Assistant/Scheduling Specialist to Dean: Amy Pike
    - Division Chair, Student Development and Success: Amy Kayser
    - Division Assistant: Vacant
    - Full-Time ESL: Regina Voge
    - Part-Time ESL: Scott Ferree
    - Part-Time ESL: Teri Schouten
    - Part-Time ESL: CR Taylor-Burns
    - Part-Time College Success Studies: Rachel Barnett
    - Part-Time College Success Studies: Rachel Pass
    - Part-Time ESL: Mark Beasley-Murray
    - Part-Time ESL: Jessica Michelsen
    - Part-Time ESL: Minerva Soto
    - Part-Time ESL/College Success Studies: Emily Purificacao
    - Part-Time College Success Studies: Monica Contreras
    - Part-Time College Success Studies: Laura Harris
    - Part-Time ESL: William Compton
    - Part-Time ESL: Adrienne Sandvik
    - Part-Time ESL: Karin Taylor
    - Part-Time ESL/College Success Studies: Monica Linggi
    - Part-Time College Success Studies: Daniel Ender
    - Part-Time Basic Skills Noncredit Faculty: Robert P. Godnor
    - Part-Time Basic Skills Noncredit Faculty: Deborah Reyes-Gardner
    - Part-Time Basic Skills Noncredit Faculty: Leif Hanson
    - Part-Time Basic Skills Noncredit Faculty: Mary Treyo